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WATERS RESIGNS PRESIDENCY 
RALLY, Tom Hansen Will Take Over 
BEAN FEED 
Men's
FRIDAY NIGHT . I Hilarious Spirit FORREST WA ERS 
H b M ' BY THURSTON WOMACK I D . I LEAVES SCHOOL 
sponsoring l Reigns unng The Executive Council accept
game dance Saturday night, Sponsor I • Monday the resignation of 
Jo Sponsor Dance 
After Chico Game 
18 Chico game ls finally going to be held Friday I Frosh nlllahon body ... Forrest
Dancing scheduled 10:30 night October l7th at Nelson 1 BY BARBARA BIRD Doughnie Waters popular
will start booming I Proud! That's how the student boldt junior Waters was foreed 
Cl b at 6 P. M. sharp, when the feed body !eels-proud of the freshman to resign the presidency in order 
Admission has been set at 50c officially gets under way with rally . class, motley-looking crew though I to assume his new duties as 
per couple and 25c stag. Len chairman Stan Roscoe . charge . they were yesterday during 
h , . . Sutherland s Perrenial Sopho- initi ation . It is admitted that faces P 
more Five" wlll out" wilh and were scarcely rccog- new position follows ':::,r;! 
Chico players will attend the a red hot jam session to open theI nizeablc as the girls appeared in months work as a. 
dance, and he hopes Humboldt Sutherland's musical classes minus all make-up, stock- officer in the Eureka p Police
students will also attend "en aggregation consists o! Claude , ings, wearing slippers hair-nets line follow. 
Gribble pianist from Eureka, hair-curlers and dresses wrong type or work he intends to
follow as successful Chick casual clarinetist from side: out. 1 HANSEN NEWPRESIDENT
d ances have been in the past player from Eureka; Ray Poscic TRANSFORMATIONS body Tom Hansenautomatically i 
---.-H--_--. drums; Jim Fa.sullo, Eureka, and Transformations were equally becomes student body president 
Pezzott, Resigns Sutherland, trombone. startling when the men were ex- upon Waters' resignation A new . 
A PEZZOTTI. Versatile Rod Belcher will by overbearing sophs. I vice-president will be appointed at5 SEMPERVIRENS"render" songs and imitations Lipstick rouge, and mascara early date. The vice-president 
Ed•t from Lower BasinStrret. Lee Fllnk duccd unbelievably kwely mas- the Board of Control and I 0 pen and Maurice Ayala will present a visages, while many a several students are being 
Last week Dan Pezzotti, SEM- jitterbug number entitled I male revealed at the council. 
PERVIRENSeditor, handed his ly Hepped more! STAN ROSCOE when The news 
resignationto the Executive Coun- The Bean Feed will be followed , knee. 1 school been with 
Slack, member the by serpentine and rally in is Stan Roscoc the prise and on the 
Board Control, has announced town Eureka, led by junior student, wrote an the initiation r.eached peak), l o! student was ack-
on of the council the the HSC Pep Band. on "WHY NO BEAN freshmen men the an ,popular 
is now to Frosh Initiation AND RALLY BEFORE THE thunderous clamor as dent leader 
by any quahf1ed student. criterion, the Frosh class, GAMES? they him marched around and around sr_ng- in 
Include a 200-odd strong plenty how- Rally Chairman. Roscoe personal- ing a funeral chant (The• library His widely varied 
ling this ly urges all Humboldters to was unable to function mom- Humboldt began when he 
sem:eskr's Pre- game rally is the place to plenty of beans at the pre- game ing.) .elected class .president during his 
the SEMPERVIRENS' start. No show it. rally Friday night, make the root- "President Sutherland) freshman year. Since 
probation slight 25c per ing section a block at Gist" conducted the Varsity !or 2 
The position ---H--- plan to attend the ceremonies at general halfback), active the 
open, but one semester's after-the -Chico-game-dance the h1ghl.ight bemg the 
is not • A Cappello Choir day Eureka Roscoe Wooing and wolling" approaches co-publisher
Charles Moore is Business T s· f R d d appointed by the Executive Council 1 to be learned at Humboldt the Humboldt Gndiron, and 
and Stanhope Pedley O WOO last Dr Balabanis proved student 
photographer. • ---H--- by singing re-
mainder o! the posiLions on the mplre quest solo. 
be until the Council Members This the Mode 
new editor A Cappella of actual "brawling"
apply the Redwood Introduced At yesterday 's . I 
in applications to W without OCIO 
Council. October 17· • eet be good! J S 
-,---H--- 1 from the Seventeenth Century Vivienne Nelson introduced ---H---
ahead !or the DANSE and English madrigal, Mother · members the 
on Hallowe'en-spon- I Wll Have A Husband. of 1:--,w.s. IS en ng oom Council organzizations
the Lumberjack is the earliest in season to schedule dances or 
a wild night's in store YOU the ever The Jane Morrow; corresponding Session Again other should con-
and YOU and YOU-Date only Susan Wilson treasurer sult Sutherland. Any student body 
spook now! for three and one halt weeks. Warrene Elmore; program function 
Pat Bartlett ; publicity of the council 
THIS WEEK 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 
11 a. m. Reading test 
Freshmen. 
11 a. m. Sigma Spsilon Rho 
11 a. m. Sigma Epsilon Rho 
High School Play Day at 
Hwnboldt State College. 
Night Game, H. S. C. vs. Chico 
State, 8 p. m. Albee Stadium. 
Men's Dance, 
lowing 
TUF.SDA Y, OCTOBER 21 ...... Freshman Orientation, 11 a. m. 
man, Jean Bolger. One nounced . 
After the Mr. Charles Fulkerson, of -----------
approval of new: Humboldt's Music department, Students:, and the public 
the program will again conduct a "Listening are invited to attend. 
Peterson, who Evening'' session beginning at 
11 7 :30 P. M. in Room "K." The 
Co-ed Wiggs El- is to be of 
welcomed the 
snappy ' swing and "boogie-
Nelson woogie" to 
Ranta, Ilene and Requests 
Wilkenson, Ruth Pat Dil- Fulkerson
lon, Pat Bartlett, Jean Bolger, ::. 
Ellen Hurlbutt, Acheson, 
Alta Phyllis ZZelma The "llitening Room" idea· is 
Meet THE GANG AT RUSS
K., !Woodcock, Jane Morrow, new in 
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THE CURSE "CHOPSTICKS" BANNEDstrains 
!' Out Of The fog You'll have a lot of tun. of the Immortal ':'Chopsticks" Well, hnlf of us must stay at amuse the after-dmner gatherings 
_________ home . in the Social Unit at Nelson Hall. 
I Since girls to boys are 2 to 1. "It's a good piano and it has to Here we sit minutes before · • • • • last 49 years!" is the ultimatimu 
I the deadline w ith nothingbut S-H-H-Ht SECRET!! issued by the Head Residents In SPORTS EDITOR ..... ...... .............. ...... ... .... .... ... ....... FRED SMITH ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR ........ .... . DON HURST few bars of Concerto run- From our rellable spy ring we explanat ion. 
FEATURES ....... .PAT PATTERSON, ROD BELCHER, SHEL-
DON REAUME
RE-WRITE . ... WALLACE LOOK 
Bernice through our heads got the secret code signals and 
The bedlam ls &etu~ . even the de-ciphered they informed us 
two S 
GENERAL STAFF:. ..William Fiedler, Bernice Taylor, Do-
DoloresLightford, Edith Rambo, Ruby 
St. John, Dolly Toole, Nick Nickerson, 
Margaret Hayfield, 
I. a. note from Morcium the office • • • • J mouse who beg-g-ged us to quiet SNORKEY, EU WOT? 1 Oe Qn 
down ... "I've got a wife and kids. Rub a dub dub FOR 
millions of kids . ' ' the note ran Three men in a tub YOUR GROCERIES 
The Humboldt Lumberjack strives at times to serve the 
best interests Humboldt State College.· 
• • • • Unsanitary 1sn t I 
!LEST WE FORGET ' -Chico Wildcat I Bonomini's Editorials express solely the views of the writer, and do not
claim to express the views of the editor, or the Associated
ur of Humboldt State College. Ali unsigned editorials are
To the roll of drums, the college • • • i _;.._ _ 
elementary kids throughTRADITION I Grocery StoreI old Humboldt, with The Major's "Atlantic" joke Eureka Phone 642 I their numerous pets and "Pop's" do--nut feed to which we hobbies . These kids really . th 
worked hard putting this parade j 
editor. 
FOR MEN ONLY · Pep abounded the h a ll and across, and to let them 11 . 1 l . . ro 1s ways ca w en we cu . r The kids showed know . that we enjoyed sec . th I . th 
on, that had lenty of Rover, Butch put 
How's about us . yd l 'k th the paces. Nice work tests for the social Utalitarians.. 
MAKE
a break? Bl an t I e a young 'uns, and see the H-U-M-B-O-L-D-T vibra 
We like to dance too. But It was really next year · · · tions that set the rat 
this staggin' business-it this earthworm would hke to LATER. end ... 
1 the student body on / Dr. Fisher history CREATIVE SCRIBBLES 
y own. e on their keen {)pirit. prof. wishes to proclaim this fact Rod Belcher arose from his bed 
I 
Bon Bonnierre. 
YOUR MEETING PLACE 
WHEN IN EUREKA 
wann. WE WANT ACTION• hanging around, apparently ex- As the clock in his sock was just
enjoy keeping the benches Nickerson- •45_ to all students who have been this A. M. 
The scarcity of gals at the . "Boy or ten 
ICE CREAM CANDIES 
Fall was NO ACCI- We resist whole- missed his history Said he, is fu nny, 
DENT. It was PREMEDITAT- 1 heartedly enthus ias t ic "Plug' ' 
f h. l s ep roug my I t t ED. or t IS s r es c ass. son, . , Quolity Portraits 
Their s nappy s pirit through- • • • • • • • • 
And from what we hea r, 1 out yesterday's initiation was CAMPUS SIGUTS · 
work throve. There was the mos t potent we've seen at The rush Lumberjacks on watched Shylock 
wolfing For change, Humboldt State since 1937 (in Wednesdayand the undying Fielder coin the profi ts in his 
the men (?) . were wall flow- the days of ments column ... Don 
And dtd t h ey pull a Hurst-mg yells . . . Salesman • • • • 
White F The were the Franny Moore John Mc- Rod rushing about with Ted Fio-
1 · • Grath, a nd so fo rth, r emem- Rito tickets . .. Gasping AD fll{FINlTIUM . . 
guys who morbidly The way in which r ushing out of the Chem-lab . . We're here, 
Monday morning every single frosh "dressed as ordered"as Lido and his Press Car wheezing the mice cavort Tschalkovsky
"We want women!" wailed up College Hill ... The snappy Oh, weU, at least one 
they. 0rdered, a nd cooperated to looking bug parked in 'front more column put to res t. 
"We want men !" wail w e. I the assembly a the dorm the one with moss on • • • we 
h howhng success was heart- the belt ... The container of 
mes t moral: warming say the least. . coagulated cafeteria cugar (allit- Pl . 
get it?) . •. the poor ahead for the DANSE 
T he freshmen are. more I good rally Thurs- MACABRE on 
P. S. Ask us early, too! 200 strong-twice by Lumberjack staff
(Signed) Nadine Vann. many as in any other class • • • wild night's in store for YOU 
· · t th J YOU and YOU-Date your Ed Note . P.P.S-Dear sc oo. trus MABE THERE'S LIFE YET /spook now! 
Special Rotes 
College Students 





Vic-With regard to asterik, praise•won't go to heads astounded scribe upon 
see "Jack London." i when we say that everyone the one head, crowned by 
the campus is talking 1dmk. After along TATMAN'SI  
get movm' crusade, NES 5-10-15 
ONE SWELL RALL y I If the entire student body will like a shot of Bl to see one hero B A K E R Y 





OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata, California
the campus of old Humboldt rally and bean feed JUSt as Horatius-of-Humboldt IS quoted as 
State decided that they were heatily Humboldt will be they sure looked at 
lacking one hard to e me when I asked 1t In 
afternoon, after twelve to that the j ust · Joined by bud-
be exact, they in the be amazing ?? Tuesday, 16th G Sts. 
Karen Loft Married RED ROBIN
Hurst, a couple of Miss Loft, former ·1 Arcata Laundry 
Lumber·ackettes · _ boldt student majoring in 
. J . • ru is now Mr:5. Kei th Eikman, . • - A SERVICE f OR SPECIALIZING I 
ner a nd Annie Bassi rose to cording to word received . LI , I IN GOOD 
stage rea1ly gave out from 't:? EVERY PURSE "The old street-where old 
, lungs on some E1kman soloist the A fd ends 
yells and then the Cappella Choir last year, and will ! <:J 
•. tire be remembered for ) 7 RED ROBIN-
,· . . soloist one 2 3 The in town 
some song-singing s uch boldt's productions . 







See The Newest Studded 
BLACK AND BROWN STRAPS ARE IN 
SUEDE. WEDGES OR HEELS. 
one to 1 
and Borden's
Ice Cream will help lot. I 
Your guests will be delight- 1 
with smooth,. tangy 
Get a vanety of 
all 
and let them take their 
choice. 
To be Healthy drink 









& BOYS SHOES 
S EAMS 
32 to 







"Bachelor Born"Now In · ·Daily Rehearsal 
Drama Season "Round-Up" ClarkeNelllst Rally Committee Jeffers Selects 




dramatic F PLA y DAY r . 'And Yell Contest .!:'!. 
performancesHumboldt "Roundup"" theme chosen · Tbe Rally committee announced trained voices for Madrigalsinging
Humboldt's sponsored by the Women's Athletic · -. · song and yell contest which will English Madrigals They alsohope
CollegePINer9 all for $2.00 That for the 18th Annual Play Day, 8 
Drama- Association which will be week "Humboldt State Lo Italian FrenchMadrigals
throughout the held Saturday October 18, on the -
1 
should have an original school gals they secured in 
and Humboldt _ -=-- song song entierly Mr. 
varietyshows .-,._ be Eureka Senior and Fulkerson music the Christmas Concert the 
and the Chico State-Humboldt Junior high schools Fortuna, said wlU a 
Play Festival South Fork, Hoopa, Stan Roscoe Rally chairman, concert of Christmas Carols
The firstplayof the season now Norte, Orick Ferndale and a for new The of the group are: 
wiU Ian Hunter's Mattole high schools yells, and lots of First Soporanos Katherine Swap, 
BACHELOR BORN,"-a Mr. Fulker.son 15tudents Katherine Pratt Second 
English June Muir and other committees , : who were sincerely Interested to nos, Ellen Petersen Nancy
:': 
or Barbara Bin:I, Mary Borneman 1 student both the Bob Oliveira Charles Fulkerson
where in the West. man, Juanita Kennedy Nadine music words alone, two Altos, Nancy Crane, Warrene
Second producUon of year Swan Mary Caprile, Jane .should 
Anne McMillan Georgia Write the music and one the
plays given early next February Williams and Gladys Grove lyrics ! 
Interesting Short Plays Decorations Zelma Woodcock Miss Helen Garvin Mr. Edmund You come costume 
VARIETY SHOW chairman June Fountain Zorka Jeffers and Fulkerson DANSE MACABRE
student-written Stemberger Ellen Hurlburt Katy Judge the entries, The best songs
variety show-combining :;.. Morgan, Jean Bolger, Mary Ache- and yells will be submitted to the pillow case or sheet· 
most outstanding talent son, Pat DUlon. student body for approval. 
Music Art. Publicity Mary Westbrook, CLARKE NELLIST should be turned to 
Humboldt Jean Bolger Eleanor Mr. Fulkerson and yells to Stan 
to be given March 12 and 13. Shaw, Norma Kinkella Mildred Clarke o Roscoe
Fourth and in conjunctin with Lewis Elva Brand while still a sophomore a 
the Variety show, will be the Food Committee· phyllis Gray 1Humboldt, will again have a 
Chico presentation chairman. Pat Bertrand Arabella role in. Little Symphony ln"'-
"'AH WILDERNESS", Eugene 0 ._ Carpenter, Marilyn Cloney, Sarah the a 
comed.1- Southworth, llene Jensen. be h" 
March Sequist Joan Roth Pat Hill, Jean mid-November
be "ACCENT ON Quarnhiem, Patricia Hunter · ( 
comedy, I Negro Margaret Hayfield Nellist 0 ee anlala , 
Penthouse Theater Virginia Hill , Hastings e a er 1 
be 12, Mona Taubman I who Under the of Ed-
biuer value Shirley Anderson, Jean for his sarcasm The V. Jefers Little 
Humboldt Tonini Nancy Miller for Nellist to Symphony Orchestra now 
Alta Fulton on the chorus accompanyment
. Margin ror to Coffee Cantata
French Without Tears Sebastian Bach "The 
MU Epsilon Psi Reception AUce Wilkenson the Smetana "Fugue 
chairman Pat Cloney, phyllis 'SNOOPLE" 
H Ids ( di II ht Hancorne Nancy Crane Janice TO San FRANCISCO ha.J f 0 an e g Marjorie Clark, Beverly Morion autz 
I 
• • • Winzler Victoria Peterovich Joyce "Bachelor Born William C ', • • nHtaHon Fele Bruner, Carohne merryman Ann the college auditorium, another butt, For 
Bassi performance will be given at San bert Meta Johnson I A E S 
The of Mu Epsilon Equipment Beverly Smpson Francisco College Marianne LambertEdward
Ion were Rae Bengston Donna annual play festivals bet.ween Katherine Swa • Dolly Toole ·1 Electric Shop 
day night at a candle light. C Wl 
7·00 Othen in ca.st Fortuna one 
college social unit the initiates
1 
rella White, Gladys Smith Zane Cello William Crane
Jack Sutherland Hallowe'en Ellen Purse Rae BengstonCharles Eulkerson
Nadine Swan and Kathryn Macabre Rod Belcher Jerry Falor, Bass Lorraine Mitchell
the club. -- Womack, Flutes Joyce Bruner, Charles 
Mr Jeffers discussedth  part Westhrook Jackie Kevey Stanley Roscoe Jack Suther- Fulkerson
everyday life and Miss Dorothy Hunt, Phyllis Peugh Stribley Oboe Linda
Garvin spoke on whatbelonging Swap. Schussman, Donnie Christensen Clarinets Katherine Morgan, . 
to EpsallonPsl meant. Re[resh- Marjorie Clark, Cloe Johnson and Robert Oliveira Marilynn Gladys Smith. 
served at the end Ellen Petersen Victoria PetrovichBrown stage manager French horns .Robert Olivera, 
The Kieth, Evelyn Tedsen Thais Baldwin. I 
Pat Bertrand Mary Barbara Carroll, \ 75c o:>upk- for the OANSE Trumpets Ardath Anderson
Shirley Pratt, Susan , e . . Margaret frowned on-it . Robert Bryan. 
Williamson Maury RUMORED each will Trombone: Jack Sutherland
Barkdull head! Margaret Monroe 1 
Pearl Rand Wilpa Tomlinson Winzler 1 
on 
IF 
ICE CREAM !s. B. Bartlett, Opt. D. 
YOU WANT 
! MOLL Y'S I I 
Fountain Lunch The new sousapbone 




N EWELL ' S I 
HISTORY 
repeats itself 
Famous women in 
knew the value of 
hair and makeup 
they would be lovely 
admired. Today, you have 
more facilities to work 
with. Are you taking ad-
P. Barflett, Opl. D. 
HAS THE BEST I 
STOP AT FORTUNA I OPTOMETRISTS 
I The Government Must BORDEN'S ICE I 




Conserve On Rubber 
-------i All government will be in 
Humboldt's Sportsman Club GOOD MEALS 
Leading Clothier REASONABLE PRICES 
For Your our line of lbe 
Barber Service 
that a new inside linlDc into the 
known the Huntington
BUY YOUR RECAP 
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LUMBERJACKS MEET CHICO 'CATS SATURDAY
SPORTS
Art McGrath Does 
Good Job Against 
Cal-Aggie Eleven 
' I 




game, the boys just were heart-
broken by the Aggies first score
More follows. . . . . 
Ask the Old Witch now to the 
DANSE MACABRE on 
night Oct 31st
sponsored by the LUMBERJACK
staff You don't dare missit!
To Break Losing Streak 1 
and Humboldt State Lum• Ticket 
will be gunning All during the half at Davis
firt Far-Western Conference it looked though Fate would 
when they meet Saturday night ....:i Hnmholdt but the se-
a t Albee Stadium. DON HURST half the turned a nd 
Tho Lumberjacks dumped last The lop" Well, to oe After "we was took." Art McGrath was 
week by Cal Aggies21-0 are losing St. Mary's Frosh and sparkplug the Humboldt 
Cal Chico lme all during the two quar-
losing streak andbeat Chico The I this week on the advance ticket 1 our
Wildcats one of Humboldt's sales and progress this week I end. all hope that the team NO MASCOT
rivals have yet to win To date the sale hasbrought in . U How come no mascot for 
a thb $749 $349 over the amount ~ro~gh ~Y~= comes The Aggies had a white horse
Chico dropped their first two Student Budget • • • • • covered with a blue and gold 
games with scores of 28-0 and 6-0 and sales are still going strong By the by, Agies won their blanket for their mascot. They are 
to Moffet F ield and College of This sale started last August first game this season when they called Mustangs. If we can't think 
P acific r espectively. Last Satur- when the Eureka Junior Chamber , defeated up a for name 
d ay she held Cal Poly to a score- voted to boost H umboldt and give ART McGRATH I the record books, places Hum- Lumberjacks then let's get a 
less tie on the Wildcat Field. a banquet for Coach. Hoos. The and the s on com - name to fit a ma.scot O.K.? 
PROBABLE LINE-UP , sale was .to have ended Sept 27 , Above is pictured Art McGrath mon grounds. won STASHUK LOOKED FINE 
Coach Ear l Hoos will probably but the fme showing of the f irst Varsity end, who was undisputed · ' Serge looked plenty 
start the following line up month kept the sale open. spark.lug of the Humboldt gridders no • plowed 
Fred Iten and Art McGrath , Outs"1Jtding sales were made by during the last two quarters CARO DIDN'T PLAY through the Aggie line for a first 
ends; Harvey Del Fatti and Arlo Forrest Waters, who sold $15 of the Cal-Aggie game Watch bad for the Lumber Jacka down. The stars for the "Farm-
Murray tackles Dick Fitzpatrick worth, and Ledo Matteolia whose in Saturday mght s contest with that ers" were Anderson, the captain , 
Gene Ward " · Elmo Giulierf, sales reached $ 100. Juanita Ken- the Chico Wildcats-he is a and Richards, a half-back
guards· Ernie carocenter · Billy nedy and Sadie Ranta sold $125 able and consistent player. game Although Giulleri • • • • • 
Lee, quarter Jack, Piersall and ' between salesmen ---H--- Don't forget the big bean feed
Red Briggs hal'-"it; Len Longholm, were Pat Dillon Marge C loney, BQI L IT SttmS and r ally week-end before 
fullback. I FrancesPrather, Doris Hansen, Gold up the Chico game This is bound to 
Vivian Nelson Nadine Swan, r be Jot of fun you IAC 
Marilyn Brown Alta Fulton, • • • • • you support it. If beans are good 
GAELETS SWAMP Barbara Bird Mary Acheson, The Mutsuhito Fall Frolic was enough for the army and navy
:._ 1 jean Bolger Nadine VannBarbarapretty smooth affair but one It seems to me that the boys on you can eat 'em too! 
LUMBERJACKS hara Heasman and Gladys Grove. thing spoiled It for a lot-the our team folded after the Aggies - --H---
35 To 6 money from these salei will sence of absolutely too many touchdown. After playing You must come in costume for 
go into the Athletic fund. Such Casanovas only cut down terrific offensive and defensive the OANSE MACABRE on Hal-
The big, fast St. Mary's gaelets , The Athletic Oepl wish to their own chance tor a good time ------------ lowe·en--even you wear 
swarmed over Humboldt State voice its thanks to a ll salesman when they fail to drag someone, Plan ahead for the DANSE pillow case or a sheet
Sunday, October 5 by a score of with special thanks to Barbara because girls don't like to come MACABRE on 
35 to 6 Bird according to Harry Griffith/alone (and I don't blame them). sored by the Lumberjack staff :------------, 
From their first play like guys am a wild night's in store YOU 
Norales stepped off 68 yards to a H--- j not to have tow YOU a nd 
touchdown all St. Mary's . I for someone else's use, I'm spook now! S . S . SMITTY'S 
The Lone Lumberjack score came e son ' a as capable of dealing adequately ----------- erv1ce tahon 
in the first quarter when Art with one woman in the of 
Grath Star Humboldt End, caught a 1ng arty an evening NEW LOCATION 
Bill Lee's pass over the goal line Residents Nerson Hall held An overbearing s tag line is a 
while being crowded by two theirskating party Oct. 8. Injured disgrace at any college rat race, SEEL Y'S 10th and G Sts. 
gaelets action Phyllis Hancour- and its all the more silly here, for 
three scores Abbie Caprille Phyllis Gray , Humboldt is noted for its 
Mary's scored three times Ranta and Willie Feid.ler. seen lots of pretty co- UNION OIL 
-h-n_ow_ to SPECIAL RATES 
and two points were added on a DANSE MACABRE on Hallo- the hop, and with five or six -TO-
safety A 50 yard run-back ot an Oct. chicks to every glamorpuss I 
intercepted pass in the fourth sponsored by LUMBERJACK can't sanction any alibis COLLEGE STUDENTS 
quarter gaveSl Mary's their final Maybe we need a date bureau
score Modest Bystander
Humboldt threatened once 75c per couple for the DANSE _________ _, 
I MACABRE on-it 1------------------ --- -.------------, RUMORED will be soakedI bead I _ 











IT'S THE BRIZARD 
"GRIDIRON" 
$3.50
A hat for young men, and for 
older men with young ideas
Quality felt. hand-blocked, in
your favorite color, correct




Like Ice Cream? 
Come to 
The Varsity 
\ you like ice cream
I. come to The Varsity&'ft.11,t 
I of flavors
I PllffSt ot 
I 
I 
NEW VARSITY 
I 
